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tremens, and pass through the horrors of one dark dongeon villages are the saine. The public-house, the boer-sbop,
after another in his passage to an ignominious grave. :Such and the gin-palace, are the nurseries of three-fourths of or
stupendous wickedness sbauld arouse to the-most decisive riatignal immforalities. They are the hotbeds andgreen-
action every one who bas flot lst ail-sense of right, in wbase bouses where every kind of vice is gradually ripene dand
lipart the last spark of humanity bas flot become extingurish- brought to perfection, till it issues in deliri umi tremens,
ed. Ilulers, legisiatars, philanthrcspi3ts and Chrislians oi madness, suicide, and murder."1
every naine, shotild uinite in acrusadp to rescue the'interegts £very day our police-eourts are startling our ears tvi ' t
oi society from the power of this trafllc. nome fresh examples, in these dreadful crimes. Last week,

[t is almost needless to add that with the succes. of-the a womnaa was knacked down, kitked, and trampl .ed on by
Temperance cause is connected every philanthropic and a tIrunken husband, and, after thteats that he would do for
Christian moveinent of our times. In every advapice that hier thât day, she is found dead %vith contusions and bjuisèàt
is made to stippress crime, we prepare the svay foi the spread the following night. With a fearful pestilence ini one 'of
of the gospel, and inove forward the civilizaticn of the world. aur.large towns, these hateful crimes are crying againat us
We stimulate with fresli zpal the embattled hosts who have to heaven. Yet bow little united effort there is to arrest the
enlîsted in the sacred cause of entiîroning, the Kin~g of kings evil. The quettion of surpliceq and rubrics bas been dis-
over the nations, and securing to themn the blessings of his cussed, even te stiety, and the renewal of convocation and
everlistin- reign. diocesan synods ha;r threatened to make a breach witbin the'

Can you desire greater honor t han that of heing instru- Church. But who has thotught of a synod or convocation or.
mental in the accomplishmeent of so noble a wark ? Can the ciergy, te discugs how the downward and ruinous course'
purer or nobler asýpirations fili your souls than those whicb of hall a million or a million of habituai drunkards may bd'
prompt yau. to stay the ravages ai the chief of vices, deliver arrested, and the plague ai intemperance stayed in its fearful'
thousands from a hondage which is the nearest akin to dea-tb, and unabated ravages'? We have just seen the close of onie
and prepare file way for the universal triuimph of virtue and oi the longest Parliamentary sessions. '(et nothing bas been
religion. d cone by aur senators, nothing even attempted, to mitigate'

Commending you to thc Goid oi Heaven, we earnestly and abate ibis crying national iniquity, which degrades ont
pray that H-e will graciously aid you in the striuggle, and character, wastes aur resources, poisons the health and,
grant you a complete victory. And we close hy recoin- murais of aur population. and brings down uperi us the de-!
mending to you, one ani ail, the adoption ofithe following served judginents of God. We cannet but believethat this
sentiment " l Sink or swim, live or die, survive or perish, general apathy on the subject is a national iniquity of the
[ give my hp.art anud hand ta the enactient and execution af first magnitude. There are multitudes whe deplore the evil,
the îîîincipies ai thte Maine Law througtiout the world." and feel that besides private advice, and tracts, and sermons,

RuFus W. CLARIE, sometbing more earnest ought te be done. But Christians
Claairrnan of tie Commîitlee. are i4ot alive 10 the greatness of the evil, and ta their own

_______responsibility. They waste their breath in idle lamènta-
lions, or complain of defectu in the wisdom or tempe? o?

The Moral Pestilence. What is the Reiiwdy? tbase wbo, are bonestly labôuring against it, irisfead of set-
It is gratiivying ta find that the seriaus and lamentable ting their shoulders heartily ta the wheei, ta devise saine

p vils arising oui of aur national intemperauce and the. aper- remedy for the moral piague, whicb is sweeping thousands
atiofi of the licensing systein, are begaasuing ta attract great- and millions int utter perdition, bath ai soul and body.
er attention. The recent cases ai atrocicus and brutal con- Before another session, we fervently hope that soinetbing,
duct cornm-itted uuudcr the influence of strang drink are will be atlempted, atleast Ie mitigate the evil. the choiera ls
demandiog an immediate ard ettectuaI remeèdy. We have a direct cail frmGod'to consider our ways, and eall outrsins
the pleasure ta introduce our present iuuber bw an article ta rememnbrance. And, of ail our sins, none is mare palpable,
iromn the Record of the 19th uIt., depicting in torcible teris, more grass, more inexcusable, than the drunkennesa of the
the magnitude and extent of this"c moral pestilence." Iower classes, and-the indifference with ivhicb it is vieWed

This [laper is the organ ai the Evangelicat Church Party, by tho»e who escipe from the fatal infection themselves. If
ami We are assured that our readers will, wiih ourseives, be choiera bas alain tbausands, drunkenness bas siain ils tenu of
rejoiced at the deciuled and straightiarward tanner in which thousRnds. This piague is aiways in the midst ai us. The
they have treateil the suhject. Amongst religiotns proie.ç- sources ai infection are ever diffusing the fou) miasma
sors possessed af an average measure oficommun honesty ai through tawn and village.- We may cleanse aur ceispools,
purpose, the conviction is fast gaining grauind, that if there be aftd white-wash aur cottages, make new drains, and estab-,
a iremedy for evils oi such gigantic magnitude es thoge re- lish depôts for medicine, to meet the pestilence that now
sulting frain the use ni siang drink, it is our diity to apply it, threatens us. But iinless we Tise ta a higber standari! of
even if il be the Maine Law itseli. duty witb regard ta aur gin-shops and public-bouses,. aur

I7he following is the article reierred ta :-"1 At the last qanitary labours wili be aur own condemnatian. The choiera,
Meetingr ni the Pastoral-Aid Society, Mlr. Stowell, if we which vi ails us at the interval af years, and sweeps away
remember ighlly, made an earnest appeal in favour ai the lho usandsis a fatal scourge. But lhe drunkenne.si, wlicb
closing ni public-hanses and heer-sbops an the Lord's-day. ladges amoagpt'u, as a chronic disease, which breeds vice
We have not heard ofiany further steps being taken to secure and hlasphemy in ten theusand baunts ai intemperance every
an ohject so desirahle. But if evidence were wanted ta con- Sabbath (hat passes aver us, Rnd ripens hundreds of thou-ý
vict the Christian public ai a guilty apathy iii the presence san.da for an early grave, with soul and body bligbted ari8
ai a cryin-- c vil, the police reports of Pvery week woold blasted in camman ruin, is a far worse and more deadly evil.
sluppl 'y il iii great abundance. Hardly a day passes with- IVe do not proiess tn propounfi any remedy. Legislation.
out rame case ai brutal crime arising out ai drunkenness. may do sometbing, exampie still more ; and if notbing Iss
Wives mutdered buy their asvn husbands, and children by than a Maine Law woufd root out the plague, even Ibis
their parents, are matters now ai usual uccurence ; and drink, sacrifice, which Rame might tbink intolerable and impossible,,
in one shape or allier, is the customary precursar ai these wonld be almoRt Iigbt as a feather in the scaile ai righteous
shamefui and hotrible atrocities. Not' only the laws ai so- jpdgment, if the end could be thuç attained. But oi orie
ciety, but the deepest instincts of human nature, ýeem-to bus tbirtg we are sure, that we onght not te go on for another
ouspended and re'veYsed,. when once tb1is irightiul vice gets year without soimetbing being-done. While judgmentp -are
the mastery. The report from aur large lowns and country th teatenrng us, the inhabilaita ai aur land should tearn'ïigbt-.


